Customer Story

Biorestoration
Biorestoration is a wellness spa focusing on treatments for
skincare, anti-ageing and rejuvenation of the body and mind.
PRP, microneedling, botox and other anti-ageing treatments,
sexual wellness, weight loss therapy and skin treatment in the
form of acne scar resurfacing and chemical peels are some of
the treatments available here.
Biorestoration oﬀers a customized treatment plan to each
client based on their requirements. The spa prides itself for the
premium products and services that they oﬀer their clients. At
Biorestoration spa, due consideration is given to preserving a
person’s natural appearance and beauty during the treatment.

AT A GLANCE
Company : Biorestoration Spa
Business : Medical Aesthetics And
Wellness Spa
Location : Draper, Utah
Customer Since : 2021
Website :
https://biorestoration.com/

Challenge
Biorestoration Spa contacted Growth99 in the year 2021, as they
needed help with website creation and online brand designing. They
wanted to increase their online popularity with the help of tools like
Google ads.
They had a previous unpleasant experience with other digital
marketing partners due to lack of communication from the partner’s
side. Biorestoration Spa had a relatively unimpressive and slow
functioning website that was failing to attract as many online
bookings as they would have liked.

Use Case : Biorestoration Spa saw
a positive transformation of their
business style due to digital
marketing strategies and
consultation provided by
Growth99.

Biorestoration Says,
"Growth99 has been amazing! They even

Solution

came on-site to consult us"!

Growth99 designed a new website that worked faster and was far
more robust than their previous website. Due to being in constant
touch with the Biorestoration Spa, Growth99 could understand their
exact requirements and deliver the same without any glitches.
Paid ads, use of keyword driven content and a strong SEO backing
helped Biorestoration Spa to boost their business and gain more
clientele. The new website helped tremendously with organic lead
generation.
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